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HOREHEAD 1IU TIGHT BOX

Governor Now Fixed So that He
Doesn't Know Whether to Run.

TROUBLE FOR HIM EITHER WAY

MnRnlrr'n Frlrnil Apponr in llr
Worklnu t"i Dnunnit for Htm In

Slate thnt tloemi't Meet with
I'nnnlmnna Apprnvnl,

(From a Staff CorrMpondcnt.)
LINCOLN, May

of Governor Morehead hetV. who had
hoped the aentlmrnt beltiK expressed for
him came from democratlo hearts filled
with love and thanksgiving that, at leant
one man had been found who could
weather the storm, arc now In the dumps.

The condition la a peculiar one. In tho
minds of some the attempt to force Gov-
ernor Morehead to accept a second nom-
ination can result In nothing else but-th- e

defeat of the executive no matter whether
he runs for governor or for congress.
Friends of the governor are. composed of
two classes. There are those who re
spected his desire to keep his promise to
the people and aspire to a seat In con-
gress. On tho other hand ore those stronK
friends of the governor who honestly be-

lieved that tho executive was tho only
man who could be elected and that for
the sake of party success ho should break
his word, especially If there seemed to be
a demand from over the state for him to
do so.

MiiKiiiri .Men Xat Aaleep.
Taking advantago of the latter feeling,

the Maxulre faction, who feared the
strength of tho governor should he enter
tho race for congressman against Mr.
Magulrc, quickly took advantage of that
feeling and quietly began manufacturing
sentiment along the line of getting the
Kovcrnor Into the gubernatorial race.
"With their eyes wldo open, tho frlenda.
of the governor who desired his ronom-Inatlo- n,

fell Into tho trlip and a sys-

tematic effort was begun to gather senti-

ment sufficient to convince tho governor
that there was a widespread demand for
jyjch action. Whether this sentiment was
manufactured or not makes little diffe-

rence as far as the conditions which now
lovlat urn rnnrernpd. It has resulted in
placing Governor Morehead In a most
unenviable position. Innocent probably of
any effort on his part to discover condi-

tions regarding his candidacy, he has
been placed In a position which can end
in but the one result-def- eat for the gov-

ernorship If he runs or defeat for con-gr- es

If he refuses to listen to the "de-

mand" being made for him to run for
a governor and flies for the Washington

job.
Would llnve Enemies.

If he is a. candidate again for governor
he will inherit tho opposition of tho
Serge element In tho party, who filed
early with the understanding that tho
governor would not be a candidate for

He wilt also Inherit the
Bryan enmity, partly because of the same
reason and also because of the natural
tendency of the Bryans to oppose any
thing and anybody who does not exactly
fit. Into tholr plan of running the politics
of the state ,and nation. It Is generally
figured by King William and Prince
Charllo, that tho governor represents to
some degree the reactionary element of
the democratic party, and, Vhlle ordl
narily they might not objoct very strenu
oualy to his candidacy for. governor, they
Will now use that as an excuse to oppose
him should he listen to tho "demand"
and file for governor against the wishes
of Prince Charlie, who has designs on
the governorship himself.

On the other hand, should the gov

THICK BROWN SCALE

ON TOP OF HEAD

Began to Spread. Scratched and

lllauc OUlCi ULiieu uiiu uumuui
Hair Began to Fall Out, Cuticura

Soap and Ointment Cured.

Cottbua, Mo. "I noticed a small scaly
spot on top of my little girl's head but
paid little attention to It. In about tiro

montns it negan to apreaa
and would break out in
yellow blisters. They
would break and be a raw
sore for a while and
dry up and leave a brown

(yellow scale. In aome
places very thick. I
could hardly keep her
from scratching It raw all

.u. :.... v.rViir1 ItrhMl and burned to. She
scratched and made raw sores. Iler hair
began to fall out gradually and aeemed per-r-t- K

rimrl. Tt bent (Dreading until It was
over nalf of her head and 1 thought I would
be bound to cut her hair, wtucn l naiea to ao.

i tn trv Cutlcur Soan and
Ointment, as I saw so many advertlaements
pralslns it so I sent for a sample. I uaed
them and It began to improve o I bought
some Outlcura Soap and two boxes of Cuti-

cura Ointment All the bark of her head
n nxrfnctlv raw when I began using Cuti

cura Soap and Ointment. I followed the
directions for tho treatment of eczema on
the scalp and her head was cured." (Signed)

r nrnvlM. .Tune 18. 1013.
A single cake of Cuticura Soap (25c.) and

box of Cuticura Ointment (60c ) are often
sufficient when all elte has failed. Sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
mailed free, with 32-- Bkin Book. Address
post-car-d Cuticura. Dept. T, Boston."

tMen who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.

the efficacy of this thoroughly tried
home remedy is never misplaced. In
every way in health, strength, spir-
its and in looks women find them-selv- es

better after timely use of

1 BEECHAtVl'S

SeU rarywhera. la box.. 10e 2Si,

COUGHING
Keep coughing: thafs one way.
Stop coughing: that's another.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the cough : AyeTs Cherry
Pectoral. Sold for 7U yean.

Ask Your Doctor.

then

J.C ArerOotlll. Utm

Nebraska
ernor refuse to listen to the "demand," he
Places himself In a position of refusing-t-

try to save the party and the .ton f
his appointees, and H would be human'
nature of these people to sav. "Oh. well,
If tho governor doesn't care enough about
us to help us, we are not going to help
him go to congress."

Again, should ho defeat the present
congressman, Mr. Magulre, for the nom-
ination, he carlnot hope for the support
of that faction who will listen eagerly
to tho demand of Mr. Bryan to defeat
any reactionary who may want to go to
Washington and might oppose some of
the pet policies of Mr. Bryan after they
get there, and oppose the governor.

It Is becoming evident that Governor
Morehesd's friends, have unwittingly
placed him In a position which Is a very
trying ono and one which Is liable to re-

sult In the governor deciding not to be n
candidate for.ellher governor or congress
and t tit go back to that dear old Rich
ardson county farm when his term of
office expires.

GAGE COUNTY FARMERS
INSPECT MANY SILOS

BBATRICE, Neb., May
Over 100 men, most of them farmers, or
interested In farming, made a silo tour
over hte county Wednesday In twenty-nln- o

automobiles and investigated five
makos of silos. The Interest which pro
gressive farmers are taking In the use
of silage and tho construction of silos
s a most encouraging sign. At tho be

ginning of 1913 there were slxteon silos In
Gage county. I.ast year forty more were
erected. The excessive dry season last

ear and the failure of the corn crop
aroused tho farmers to realize tho neces
sity of saving as much of the food value
of their crops as possible. Profs. Chase
and Anderson of the University College
of Agriculture, and Editor Herron of tho
Nebraska Farmer were. In the party.
When they were asked what type of silo
they would recommend, they stated they
wcro here to learn; that different types
wore adapted to different conditions; that
each had advantages and the farmer must
decide for himself what kind he will build.
Tho important thing Is that he adopt
some kind and use It. Farm Demonstra-
tor Lelbcrs had chargo of the party on
tho trip,

A number of farmers brought to town
Wednesday samples of wheat damaged
by the Hessian fly. While the damage so
far In Gago county Is comparatively
small, It has caused some of the farmers
no little worry.

BANKERS OF SOUTHWEST
FAVOR IRRIGATION PLAN

HOLDKEGE, Neb., May 20. (Special
Telegram.) The annual convention of
group four of the Nebraska Bankers' as-

sociation closed in this city last night
with a banquet at which covers were
laid for over 100 visitors.

Resolutions favoring the supplemental
Irrigation scheme recommended by Mayor
C. W. McConaughy and other buslnets
men of western Nebraska were passed
and representatives In congress were
called upon to aid In the consummation
of the project. The convention . declared
for legislation permitting the operation
of a state, and national bank within the
same building.

The new officers of the association' kttf
F. A. Dean, Holdrege, president; J. W.
Auld, Red Cloud, vice president; Van
Peterron, Curtis, secretary. Next year
meeting will be held at Hastings.

WEST POINT KNIGHTS GIVE
BANQUET JF0R DR. GAUDIN

WEST POINT. Neb., May
Dr. F. Gaudln of New Orleans, Ia., su

preme president of the Catholic Knights
of America, arrived in "West Point on
Tuesday afternoon on an official visit
to the local branch of the order In this
city. 6n his arrival he was escorted to
the parochial house, where he was the
guest of Monslgnor Rueslng during his
stay. The supreme president Is accom
panied in his tour of the stB.te by Rev
Julius Hcttwer of Stuart, state president
of the order in Nebraska. In the eve
nlng Dr. Gaudln was tendered a banquet
at which a goodly number I of tho mem-
bers and friends of the order were pres
ent. He addressed the gathering at
length. State President Hottwer and Su
prcme Delegate Right Rev. Monslgnor
Rueslng and others . also spoke.

GRAND ISLAND TO DEDICATE
NEWY. WC. A. BUILDING

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., May M.-(- 8pe-

clal.) Tho local Toung Men's Christian
assoclaAon directors have everything in
readiness for the annual convention of
the state association to bo held In this
city May 21 to 54. A fine program has
been arranged, the main feature of which
will bo the dedication of the f),a)0 (equip-ped- )

building Grand Island has erected
and has Just Occupied, exclusively and
especially for Young Men's Christian

work. The dedication address
will be made by President F, H. Burt of
the national association of Chicago,
Charles A. Goss of Omaha wilt be toast-maste- d

at the dedication banquet.

Npstn Notes of llniTarri.
HARVARD, Neb., May

lodge No, 44, Ancient Free and
Accepted Masons, elected the following
officers for the ensuing year at the
regular meeting held Tu;Jav evening:
Fred E. Turner, worshipful martcr,
Charles W, Wyckoff, senior warden;
Robert E. Davidson, Junior warden, Grif-
fith J. Thomas, secretary; Fred A
Haseloh, treasurer.

Commencement exercises of the ;radu-atin- g

class of the local high pchool be-

gan Sunday evening wllh the
sermon by Rev. D. Cronln

at tho opera house. Comment inent
proper is on Thursday evunlng. The
Alumni association will have n icunlon
and banquet on Monday evening.

lliinihnldt After Hoot IrsrKem.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., May
At a meeting of the city coun:ll Tues-

day night h resolution was paired offer-
ing a reward of 110 for the a'rreat and
conviction of any person 01 persons
caught gambling with dl, cards. p'iol
or billiards. A committee of fiften
citizens whose names will not be mado
public, will be given authority to bring
violators to speedy Justlee. A resolution
was also passed offering a rewicj of JJS

for the arrest and conviction o eny
person or persons engvgin? In the illicit
sale of Intoxicants within the ritv llnilU.

Heat Treatment for Couatf pntlon.
My daughter used Chamberlain's

Tablets for constipation with good re-

sults and I can recommend them highly,"
n rites Paul B. Babln, Bruchly. La. All
dealers. Advertisement
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Curtis Man Nearly
Killed by Lightning

CURTIS, Neb., May eclal Tele-gram- .)

A big rainstorm last evening
flooded the Medicine valley with several
feet of water. Hectlons of roadbed and
three bridges were washed out on the
railroad. Christ Mlchelson was struck
by lightning and nearly killed. Three
Inches of water fell during the downpour

PIONEER OF SHERMAN
COUNTY DIES AT LOUP CITY

IOLT CITY, Neb., May eclal

Telegram.) touls Rein, present district
clerk of Sherman county," died In this
city at noon today after several years
of falling health. He was aged G2 years.
Ho had been a resident of this county
for thirty years. Vp to two years ago
he waa the leader of the democratic
party, when he became leader In flie
progressive party movement here, He
had served several terms as county clerk
The funeral will be held tomorrow. He
leAves a widow and two sons.

SHERMAN COUNTY VOTERS
WANT NEW COURT HOUSE

!.Ot'P OITV, Neb., May eclal

Telegram.) The County Uoard of Super'
visors yesterday ordered a special elee
tlon for June 30 to vote on the proposl
tlon for $75,000 In bonds to hulld a new
court house. A petition containing the
names of nearly TOO voters was submitted
A former special election with the same
plans, specifications nnd cost was de-

feated by only thirteen votes May l: last

SEWARD COUNTY FARMER
RUM DOWN BY MOTORCYCLE

SEWARD, Neb., May 51. (Special Tele
gram.) M. Hull, an aged farmer who
lives near Tnmora, was run down last
night by a motorcycle carrying two young
men named Mercer and seriously hurt
Ono leg was broken and It Is feared no Is
Injured Internalty Ho was brought to a
hospital here for treatment.

Nmt Noten of Knirhnry,
FAIRBURY, Neb., May

Joe Chancellor and Miss Bttlo Clsry,
two popular members of tho vounger set
were married In this city, County Judge
C. C. Boyle officiating, nt the newly fur
nished home. They were uttanJed by
Miss Jessie Chancellor and John Clary.
The brldo Is a daughter of Mr. itn.l Mrs,
George B. Clary. The bridegroom Is a
star player on the Falrbury Grays base
ball team. Mr. and Mrs. Chancellor will
go to housekeeping In this city.

A division safety "first" meeting of all
th committeemen representing every
clnss of service on tho Rock Island was
held In a passenger coach !n tho yards
at this place Tuesday.

West Point Priest Honored,
WEST POINT. Neb.. May
Very Rev. Joseph Ruessing, dean, the

former rector of St. Mary's parish at
West Point, who retired this week from
his thirty years' labor In this city, re-

ceived telegraphic news ,on Yuosday of
his elevation to the dignity of irwnslgnor,
domestic prelate to his holiness Pope
Plus X. The news came as a genuine
surprise to this good priest and was re
ceived with great Joy nnd satin'8-.tkr- i

ly his faithful congiwatieii, Mho see In
this preferment a fitting and merited
recognition of the services rendorednnd
the sacrifices made by Father Rueslng
during the long years of his pattorato
here.

"Till

711,
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BONDS ARE VOTED FOR

BRIDGE AT NORTH PLATTE

NORTH ATT Neb. May Hpe.
claM Bonds M.VM) were
voted Tuesday part cost

bridgo erected across North
Platte river about two miles east this
city and along road Uncoln
Highway. bridge precinct yas organ-
ised consisting territory east the
location this bridge along the Platte
valley east line county, and

this Nrldge precinct the proposition
carried yesterday almost unani-
mous vote, there being votes the
bonds and but thirteen against.

ThejMty council this city passed
ordinance submitting question vot-

ing bonds, city North
Platte the construction this
bridge special election which will

heid this city soon. cxpe-tc- d

that this proposition will carried
unanimously. The state will pay re-

maining costs bridge.
The bridge will steel conatrue'lon

and tho lalest approved type. will
cost on,. shortens Lincoln High-
way traveled present about eight
miles.

Good
Coffee the result care
and experience bknding,
the agting, and skill ting

not the ntkhg.
fter ecti can't fill

ttffirt, although gtcd cttk may
imfrovt

When your coffee' not right,
the Roods wiring. For un-
changing goodness, try Choco-
late Cream Coffee.

It's lowett-price-

high-qualit- y cofTeo market.
All Good Croctre
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Three

Via the '

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Leave Omnha Jl:15 p.m.
Arrive Kansas City 7:10

Electric lighted Observation Sleeping Car, Chair Car, etc.

FAST DAILY J.TRAIN
Tenv Omaha , 11:110 a.m.
Arrive Kansas City 0:03

Moderji equipment. Drawing Jtoom, Sleeping Car. Chair Car
and our own unsurpassed Dining Car Service (mealn cartel.

ALSO
leavo Omaha 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Kansas City 4:00p.m.

Lalest pattern Coaches. Chair Cara. Mnklng all stops.
All above trains make direct connection Kansas City with

Missouri Pacific trains South and West.
ttAiAUi,. The route this service along the Mis- -

E i'w.i!!P
.11. 1111 T . ! 1 1 Vi

souri mver large Part way, thusmost enjoyable, picturesque daylight
trip,

ror reservations and any Information, call
write

THOS. GODFHHY,
(JKXKTtAL AOBNT 1'ASSKXOKIt DKIT.,

wtf 1423 FA NAM HTItEKT, OMAHA.

A hint of the coming splendor
of the Court House plaza

may even obtained from its present state. only
question short time now, but when done,
really going the choicest spot the business part
town. will the center all business activities.

There will bo nothing to compare,
choice office location, with

THE BEE BUILDING
There few fine offices available rights now. Jjtter, you

will probably have the watting list. We would suggest your
calling once.

THE BEE BUILDING COMPANY
Secretary.

o. Babcock, Buparlnttnflsnt.

PI. K, 31
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A Letter from the Chief Justice of North Carolina
.wit tun,rvrr D. waiu.a)toa n. toi.nWuun ,Hoa.
w. a. Ati.

&ttix af Hnfti
jfajtrrsbf (Sitsrt

Dar airf
Polblj' lt"litrBt"7'JCebtow that in as opinion

of tblteorCwMok X tt ad tiled last vk 1 8 '.jt . Hipp Vr" on "tha

qatloa of ,ta right t flog 'asnrltc t?ftt9t T4toLprioadisoipll&

I isads'a leaf uotatloa trm your uxoellTtit artiole "m Prlaona siring

4oa,ordit for tk im ,to the Britaimie.
t 'We ma3t otant ae of toot" Iac7oleodi..anl find it

jrery helpfei. , Meet tnO .ewe,

This Letter Corroborates Our Advertising
above testimony to the authority of tho

THE Knoyclopaedia Britannicn is only one of
ninny that have come from snbscriborfi

who have used this bookjn a prnotical way in their
evory-da- y work.

"We raa&e constant use of it and find it very help-

ful, ' ' says CTiief Justice Clark. Our correspondence
file shows thousands of letters of similar import
from other delighted and satisfied purchasers.

In a Boston court a few weeks ago the Britannica
article on HUDSON BAY COMPANY was intro-

duced as evidence to establish the identity of that
name, and in n rocent suit in an Alaskan mining
town, whore tho rights of a Servian congregation
were in question, tho Britannica was successfully
cited to prove that the Servian Church is not under
tho authority of the orthodox Russian Ghurch.

Senator 0 'Gorman oitod the Britannica in his
recent speech on Free Tolls.

An Illinois Court cited the Britannica a foTV days
ago in rendering an opinion on the' reliability of
bloodhounds in tracking criminals.

We know this book as only those
who have helped to make it can. know
it. - ,

Out of this knowledge w give you
tho assurance that the new Encyclo-
paedia Britannica will, prove helpful '

to you, no matter what your position
in life, aa it proved holptul In the .

instance above cited out of many that'
have been brought to our' attention ,by j
gratified subscribers.

The fullest, most comprehensive and most author!-- ,
tative repository of facts ever issued, the primary
aim. of the editors has been, in this edition,' as in all
past edition's, to make a book-t- o which, --"the owner
could always go to settle a doubt, to confirm a fact,
or to get a well written and intelligent view of any
given subject at the hands of a man who knows.

The extraordinary comprehensiveness of its con-
tents, its fidelity to truth and the high tradition
which has been maintained ever since it was first
published' in 1768-7- 1, have given this work

and a dignity all its, own.

The

Encyclopaedia
Britannica eIS

(Pabliihefi by the Pre. f lac Uiivenitr of CmWMfe, Eiglaa)
Lawyers go to the new

Britannica to supplement
their own knowledge of the
law.

Manufacturer turn to it
for dotalls of their own in-
dustry.

TournallsU depend upon it
for the past history or pres-
ent status of a public ques-
tion or to get the facts ln a
hurry about a foreign coun-
try or the life of a noted
personage.

Cabinet Ministers and Gov-
ernment Officials find it &

perfect mine of te in-

formation in politics, diplo-
macy and recent interna-
tional history.

Farmer, get from it the
latest practical application
of scientific agriculture.

Engineers rely upon the
trustworthy guidance of Its
73 expert contributors on
engineering.

Itaihray Men obtain light

&ucaltat

on problems relating to the
physical, legal and financial
aspects of their work.

Thonsaads of Business Me,
clerks, bookkeepers, students,
salesmen, and Intelligent
worklngmen hare bought and
are using It.

Teachers find in it ready
answers to thousands . of .

questions .that come up in the
class-roo-

Ministers go to the Bri-
tannica for the. last. word in
Biblical criticism.

Physician and Burgeons
turn to it for broad systemat-
ic surveys of advances made
in anatomy or physiology;
bacteriology or chemistry.

n.ankerti and Financiers use
it to keep abreast of econom-
ic and financial developments,
in t h e o r y and practice,
throughout the world.,

Army and Nary Officers g6
to. it for recent military and
naval history and criticism.

Are You a Man With a Closed
Mind or Do You Still

Want to Grow?
No matter Who You Are, or What You Are, Yon

need this Book if You Want to Learn, To Keep Your-
self Up-to-dat- e, or Add to What You Learned at
School or College. K You are a College Gradu-ate- ,

You Still Need It. Tf You arp Not a College
Graduate, You Need Jt Just as Much if not More.1

Send for our New Descriptive Pam-
phlet "67 Kinds of Books" ..Alt in
One Big Book, Free to Any Inquirer.

The
Encyclopae dia

Britannica
Home Office,

120 West 32d Street,
New York

aOlKAroh.1014.

' aMIr a--

"Vha Sam of Xnman
XnowUar," as TOi.,
41,000 artioU,

words of txt,
yrlnted on India pa-
per. Bach volume on
lneh tlitok.

Only a Few Days
Axe Now Left
On May 28th, in accord-

ance with our published
announcement, prices for
this work will be ad-

vanced.

Your Last
Chance

to profit by the present
low prices depends upon
immediate action on your
part The complete set will
be sent you promptly upon
receipt of

$5.00 Down
The balance you can pay

in practically any .way you
like in 32, 8 or 4 months,
or in cash, or at tho rate of
$5.00 a month.

Present Low
Price

have been possible only
because the demand has
called for many thousands
of sets more than 60,000
up to the present making
possible large savings in
the purchase of paper, lea-

ther and other materials,
as well as' in the printing.

1,000 Sets a
Week

are being delivered to new
subscribers, and our daily
orders have been more
than doubled within 30
days.

16 Printing

have been busy for two
years running off the new
Britannica, and it has been
necessary to provide for
another 3,000 sets to meet
tho demaud.

After May 28th
the work will only bo
printed in small so
that the cost of manufac
ture will be much higher,
arid higher prices will
then have to be asked of
all purchasers.

Application for Protptctut

Mart., zsrcnrc&orAXsxjL rrAHWiox,
IPO W. 884 Bt., Ksw York.
RMid me by mall the BoWt, '$T Kinds'

of Books" Descriptive of the 11th Edition,
of the Encyclopaedia Britannica with par-

ticular of present prlcen, bindings, tie- -,

ferred payments, bookcases etc.... t
,

Ksmt v. .'..!

Profession or, Buslnei(

'Residence ,,.

r

lots,

..t..,..,.t


